Chromogranin A (ChgA) is an autoantigen for CD4 + T cells in the nonobese diabetic (NOD) mouse model of type 1 diabetes (T1D). The natural ChgA-processed peptide, WE14, is a weak agonist for the prototypical T cell, BDC-2.5, and other ChgA-specific T-cell clones. Mimotope peptides with much higher activity share a C-terminal motif, WXRM(D/E), that is predicted to lie in the p5 to p9 position in the mouse MHC class II, IA g7 binding groove. This motif is also present in WE14 (WSRMD), but at its N terminus. Therefore, to place the WE14 motif into the same position as seen in the mimotopes, we added the amino acids RLGL to its N terminus. Like the other mimotopes, RLGL-WE14, is much more potent than WE14 in T-cell stimulation and activates a diverse population of CD4 + T cells, which also respond to WE14 as well as islets from WT, but not ChgA −/− mice. The crystal structure of the IA g7 -RLGL-WE14 complex confirmed the predicted placement of the peptide within the IA g7 groove. Fluorescent IA g7 -RLGL-WE14 tetramers bind to ChgA-specific T-cell clones and easily detect ChgA-specific T cells in the pancreas and pancreatic lymph nodes of NOD mice. The prediction that many different N-terminal amino acid extensions to the WXRM(D/E) motif are sufficient to greatly improve T-cell stimulation leads us to propose that such a posttranslational modification may occur uniquely in the pancreas or pancreatic lymph nodes, perhaps via the mechanism of transpeptidation. This modification could account for the escape of these T cells from thymic negative selection. (T1D) is an autoimmune disease characterized by infiltration of T cells into the pancreatic islets of Langerhans, resulting in destruction of insulin-secreting beta cells (reviewed in ref. 1). Numerous autoantigens, including insulin/ proinsulin itself and chromogranin A (ChgA), have been reported to be T-cell targets in the disease in mice and/or humans (reviewed in refs. 2 and 3). In the nonobese diabetic (NOD) mouse model of T1D, epitopes in the insulin B chain have been shown to be essential for T1D development (4), and CD4 + T-cell clones specific for insulin or ChgA have been shown to be particularly potent in induction of T1D in immune-deficient NOD-scid mice (5). ChgA (gene name CHGA) is a member of the granin family of neuroendocrine secretory proteins. Full-length ChgA is proteolytically processed to yield several functional peptides including a small peptide, WE14 (6). Our group participated in the study that first identified ChgA as the autoantigen and the WE14 peptide as the key epitope for the prototypical BDC-2.5 and other NOD-derived CD4 + T cells (7). WE14 is a weak agonist for these ChgA-specific T cells, but we (7) and others (8, 9) have identified a series of mimotope peptides that are very strong agonists for these T cells. Comparison of the sequence of WE14 with these mimotope peptides reveals the presence of a common amino acid motif, WXRM(D/E), at the C terminus where it is predicted to occupy positions p5 to p9 in the IA g7 binding groove. WE14 shares the motif with the mimotopes, WSRMD, but it lies at the N terminus of the peptide. Therefore, we have suggested that, to bind similarly to IA g7 as the mimotopes, the N-terminal motif would fill p5 to p9, leaving p1 to p4 empty, resulting in a very unstable complex (3, 7, 10) .
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In this article, we show that extending the N terminus of WE14 with four amino acids optimal for the p1-to-p4 positions of the IA g7 groove creates a "super agonist" that stimulates a variety of ChgA-specific T cells much better than WE14 itself. The crystal structure of this peptide bound to IA g7 confirmed the validity of the strategy, showing the WSRMD motif in the p5-to-p9 positions of the IA g7 binding groove. We suggest that, in vivo, a unique pancreatic N-terminal posttranslational modification of WE14, perhaps via transpeptidation, might be the mechanism for greatly improving WE14 presentation in the pancreas. Poor presentation of unmodified WE14 in the thymus could explain how ChgA-specific T cells escape negative selection in the thymus.
Results
Improvement of WE14 Presentation by IA g7 After N-Terminal Modification.
Our previous experiments showed that adding the four natural ChgA amino acids (EDKR) upstream of WE14 in unprocessed Significance Type 1 diabetes is an autoimmune disease in which the insulinproducing beta cells within the islets of Langerhans of the pancreas are destroyed by T cell-mediated immune attack. The peptide epitopes derived from islet proteins that are targeted by CD4 + T cells have been difficult to determine. We show in the nonobese diabetic (NOD) mouse model of the disease that a peptide (WE14) derived from chromogranin A is likely posttranslationally modified to create a target epitope. We hypothesize that the modification is caused by transpeptidation in which other peptides are fused to the N terminus of WE14. We propose that, in autoimmunity, new epitopes created in the target organs can be attacked by T cells that are normally nonreactive to natural self-antigens.
ChgA (Fig. 1A ) in fact destroyed WE14 presentation (7) . Therefore, we replaced these amino acids with RLGL from the Nterminal end of one of our previously reported mimotopes, S3 (SRLGLWVRME), to yield RLGL-WE14 (Fig. 1A) . To characterize the activity of this fused peptide, we prepared a soluble version and compared it with WE14 in its ability to stimulate two prototypical ChgA-reactive T-cell hybridomas, BDC-2.5 and BDC-10.1 (11, 12) , when presented by an IA g7 -expressing antigenpresenting cell (Fig. 1B) . As we previously reported for the S3 mimotope (7), the RLGL-WE14 peptide was many orders of magnitude more potent than WE14 in activating the hybridomas.
We also prepared a fluorescent tetramer of IA g7 covalently occupied with the RLGL-WE14 peptide (13, 14) . This tetramer stained with very high avidity both the BCD-2.5 and BDC-10.1 cells, but not a control T-cell hybridoma (Fig. 1C) . We also tested the tetramer with CD4 + T cells from the pancreas and pancreatic lymph nodes of prediabetic and new onset diabetic NOD mice (Fig. 1D) . In all cases, high avidity tetramer-positive cells were easily detected in the CD44 high CD4
+ , but not CD8 + , T cells. In the pancreas, the frequency of tetramer-positive T cells was higher in the prediabetic than in the diabetic mice, consistent with the hypothesis that ChgA-reactive T cells leave the pancreas as the source of antigen decreases via the destruction of beta cells. The frequency of tetramer-positive T cells in the pancreatic lymph nodes was much lower than in the pancreas, and, in this case, there was no reduction in the frequency with the onset of diabetes, suggesting that these T cells may be longer-lived central memory CD4
+ T cells persisting after the destruction of pancreatic beta cells.
Crystal Structure of IA g7 in Complex with RLGL-WE14. Our data strongly suggested that RLGL-WE14 represents a version of WE14 whose activity in detecting and stimulating ChgA-specific T cells is greatly improved because the N-terminal modification places the critical WSRMD motif of WE14 in the correct position in the IA g7 binding groove. To confirm this conclusion, we solved the crystal structure of the RLGL-WE14-IA g7 complex to a resolution of 2.4 Å (Table S1 ). Electron density clearly showed, as predicted, that the WSRMD motif of WE14 lay in the p5-top9 positions of the IA g7 binding groove with the RLGL N-terminal extension in positions p1 to p4 (Fig. 2A) . A surface view of the complex (Fig. 2B) shows that the side chains of the anchor residues (colored blue), two from RLGL (p1R and p4L) and two from WE14 (p6S and p9D), are buried in the binding groove and not exposed on the surface. Fig. 2 C-F shows that the side chains of these anchor residues fit particularly well in the usual four pockets of the groove. The side chains of peptide amino acids that are well exposed on the surface for potential T-cell receptor (TCR) contact (colored red in Fig. 2B ) include those of p5W, p7R, and p8M from WE14, which are also common to nearly all previously identified mimotopes, as well as that of p2L from the RLGL extension. Table S2 ) and also identified a substantial population of activated CD4
+ T cells present in NOD mice (Fig. 1D ). To test the generality of this relationship among ChgA, WE14, and the RLGL-WE14 peptide, we produced additional RLGL-WE14 reactive T-cell hybridomas directly from NOD splenic T cells after activation in vitro with the peptide, but without previous priming in vivo. We selected three hybridomas for extensive characterization, whose TCRs were not identical to each other or to those of BDC-2.5 or BDC-10.1 (Table S2) .
The new T-cell hybridomas, as well as BDC-2.5 and BDC-10.1, were tested in vitro for their production of IL-2 in response to various concentrations of the RLGL-WE14 peptide presented by M12.C3.G7, an IA g7 -expressing variant of the B-cell lymphoma, M12.C3 (15) . All five hybridomas responded well to the RLGL-WE14 peptide (Fig. 3A) . They also all responded to high concentrations of the weakly stimulatory natural WE14 peptide, but not to another ChgA peptide (amino acids 11-24, DTKVMKCVLEVISD) that has been suggested by others (16, 17) to be the natural ChgA epitope for BDC-2.5 (Fig. 3B ). Most importantly, as previously demonstrated with BDC-2.5 and BDC-10.1 (7), the three new hybridomas responded to antigen supplied by pancreatic islets from WT, but not ChgA −/− mice (18) (Fig. 3C) . A control insulinspecific hybridoma, PCR-1.10 (19), responded well to islets from both mice.
Confirming the Position of Natural WE14 Binding in the IA g7 Peptide
Groove. As a further test of the location of WE14 in the IA g7 binding groove, we used an approach with which we previously determined the location of the insulin B:9-23 peptide in the IA g7 groove (14, 20) . Our structure of the RLGL-WE14 bound to IA g7 and previous IA g7 structures (21, 22) showed the proximity of the side chain of the peptide p6 amino acid to that of α62N of the IA g7 alpha-chain (Fig. 4A) . Therefore, we prepared soluble and membrane-bound versions of IA g7 -WE14 with the S in the WSRMD motif and α62N of IA g7 mutated to cysteines. These cysteines should form a disulfide bond between the IA g7 β-chainlinked peptide and IA g7 α-chain, but only if the WCRMD were to bind in the p5-to-p9 positions of the IA g7 groove (modeled in Fig. 4B ). The soluble form was purified from the supernatant of infected High Five insect cells. SDS/PAGE analysis with and without 2-mercaptoethanol reduction confirmed the complete formation of this disulfide (Fig. S1A) .
The membrane-anchored form was expressed in intercellular adhesion molecule (ICAM) + /B7 + SF9 insect cells (13) and IA g7 surface expression compared by flow cytometry to that of WE14 or RLGL-WE14 in the same construct but without the mutations (Fig. S1B) . IA g7 -WE14-SS expressed as well as the IA g7 -WE14 but somewhat less than the IA g7 -RLGL-WE14 complex. These cells were tested for their ability to stimulate the ChgA-specific hybridomas and a control insulin-specific hybridoma (Fig. 4C) . As expected, the ChgA-specific T cells responded very strongly to the RLGL-WE14. The ChgA-specific T cells responded weakly or not at all to the tethered unmodified WE14 peptide. However, all but the weakest responding ChgA hybridoma, G7W-149, also responded to the disulfide-linked WE14. As expected, the insulin-specific control hybridoma failed to respond to any of these constructs. The responses to the disulfide-linked WE14 peptide were not as strong as those to the RLGL-WE14 peptide. This result might have been because the surface expression level was lower but more likely was due to the contribution of the upwardly pointing p2L from the RLGL extension to TCR recognition.
In summary, all five T-cell hybridomas bearing various TCRs and identified independently were demonstrated to be both ChgA-dependent and both RLGL-WE14-and WE14-reactive. We conclude that the natural epitope for a variety of ChgAreactive T cells is some version of WE14 that places the WSRMD motif in positions p5 to p9.
Analysis of the Contribution of Individual Amino Acids of the Extension to WE14. The extremely large improvement in presentation by the RLGL N-terminal extension to WE14 led us to examine the contributions of individual amino acids of the extension to its activity. We tested the activity of WE14 to which the four amino acids were added, one at a time, creating intermediate synthetic peptides of L-WE14, GL-WE14, and LGL-WE14. These peptides were compared with RLGL-WE14 and WE14 in their ability to activate two of the strongest responders in our group of ChgA-specific T-cell hybridomas, BDC-10.1 (Fig. 5A ) and G7W-68 (Fig. 5B) .
The simple addition of an L to WE14 increased the activity of the peptide 10-fold for BDC-10.1 (Fig. 5A) or 100-fold for G7W-68 (Fig. 5B ). This increase in activity was undoubtedly linked in part to its providing a third anchor residue at p4, whose side Table S2 along with those of BDC-2.5 and BDC-10. chain is well captured in the p4 pocket (Fig. 2D) . However, crystallographic studies (21, 22) , as well as those involving screening peptide libraries (8, 9) or examining peptides naturally bound to IA g7 (23) , show that other amino acids such as I, V, A, G, and T, should suffice as p4 anchors. As shown in Fig. 5C , perhaps more important than the nature of the p4 side chain, the backbone O of p4 completes a pair of H-bonds with the side chain of IA g7 α62N, part of the conserved interactions of MHCII with the peptide backbone seen in nearly all MHCII-peptide complexes. Furthermore, the backbone N of the 4L peptide bond makes an H-bond to the backbone O of Y9 in the first beta-strand of the IA g7 alpha chain. The addition of a p3G to L-WE14 did not further improve the activity and, for BDC-10.1, even lessened the activity of the previous L addition (Fig. 5A) . Because it lacks a side chain, the only contribution this p3G could make to improve peptide binding is via IA g7 interactions with its backbone. However, the backbone of the p3 does not participate in any of the conserved MHCIIpeptide interactions (Fig. 5D ). On the other hand, side chains of amino acids at p3 position of MHCII bound peptides are often important in TCR interaction. It is noteworthy that, in our previous characterization of the S3 mimotope, substitutions for G of A, S or T, but not K, W, D, or I, were accepted at the p3 position for stimulation of BDC-2.5 or BDC-10.1. Likewise in other studies, in which libraries were used to find mimotopes for BDC-2.5 and other ChgA-specific T cells, A and P were favored at the p3 position (8, 9) . These results suggest that the p3 side chain primarily needs to be small and needs to keep out of the way rather than contribute positively to TCR recognition.
The further addition of the p2L to the peptide resulted in another large increase in activity, creating a peptide 10,000-fold better than the WE14 peptide ( Fig. 5 A and B) . Our structure suggested two ways that this p2L improves presentation (Fig.  5E) . First, whereas in MHCII structures p2 is not an anchor residue, the N and O of its backbone form H-bonds to the IA g7 helix β80N side chain, another one of the highly conserved backbone interactions mentioned above that is important for binding and positioning the peptide within the binding groove. Secondly, as seen in Fig. 2B , the side chain p2L points straight up from the binding groove and, as mentioned above, is likely to contribute to TCR interaction as well. Furthermore, whereas in our experiments L is sufficient for all of the WE14 T cells we have studied, others have suggested that, in other mimotopes, I, A, or R is also compatible at least for some ChgA-specific T cells (8, 9) .
The LGL-WE14 peptide was still about 10-fold less active than the full-length RLGL-WE14 peptide (Fig. 5 A and B) , presumably due to the effect of adding the fourth p1 anchor. We chose R at this position based on the previous crystal structure of HEL peptide bound to IA g7 , which showed extensive interaction of the p1R side chain with the IA g7 p1 pocket (22), a rationale borne out by our structure (Fig. 2C) . However, as in the case of , peptide binding, and elution studies with IA g7 and the sequences of mimotopes for BDC-2.5 and other ChgA-specific T cells, potential amino acids at p1, p2, p3, and p4 of an N-terminally extended WE14 peptide predicted to be compatible with creating a strong agonist peptide are shown. The possibility that a p1 amino acid may not be essential for a strong agonist is indicated.
the IA g7 p4 anchor, other studies (8, 9, 21, 23) have shown that the p1 pocket of IA g7 is very forgiving, accepting a variety of other amino acids, including Q, E, V, A, S, I, K, G, H, M, and T.
Therefore, based on our structure, the properties of the p1 and p4 IA g7 pockets, and the variations in p1-to-p4 amino acids in the mimotopes reported by ourselves and others, we conclude that many different peptide extensions to WE14 should create highly active agonists for WE14-specifc CD4 + T cells (Fig. 5F ). In the discussion below, we consider the implications of these findings for the possible posttranslational modifications of WE14 in vivo that might generate the natural ligand driving CD4 + ChgA-specific T cells involved in T1D.
Discussion

CD4
+ T cells specific for ChgA were among the first identified from the NOD mouse model of T1D (11, 12) , yet ChgA as the source of the antigen and WE14 as the relevant epitope were only recently reported (7). Our functional and structural data presented here led us to conclude that WE14 is an essential part of the epitope for a diverse set of ChgA-specific CD4 + T cells in vivo. Another laboratory has reported that a different unrelated ChgA peptide is the natural epitope for transgenic BDC-2.5 T cells (16, 17 ), but we were not able to reproduce this finding here with the BDC-2.5 hybridoma, perhaps due to sensitivity differences between hybridomas and the transgenic T cells. However, we show here that a set of T-cell hybridomas, including BDC-2.5, whose TCRs contain a variety of Vα, Jα, Vβ, and Jβ segments and CDR3 loops, all respond to the RLGL-WE14 peptide at low concentrations, to the WE14 peptide at high concentrations, and to pancreatic islets from WT ChgA mice, but not ChgA knockout mice. It is highly unlikely that all of these T cells could fortuitously cross-react as well with another unrelated ChgA peptide.
Although we conclude that WE14 is part of the functional epitope for ChgA-specific T cells, our collaborators in a previous study showed that a partially purified antigen preparation from an insulinoma tumor had a much higher specific activity than synthetic WE14 in stimulating T cells (7) . We suggested that in vivo there was likely a posttranslational modification to WE14 to improve its presentation. One possibility considered has been modification by transglutaminase because there is a potential glutamine target for this enzyme in WE14 and in vitro treatment of WE14 with transglutaminase increased its stimulatory activity (24) . However, the active principle in the reaction product has not yet been determined.
Based on our results reported here, we suggest alternatively that the posttranslational modification of WE14 in vivo to increase its activity is an addition of amino acids to its N terminus after this end of the peptide has been freed from ChgA by prohormone convertase processing. We propose that the most likely mechanism for this modification is reverse proteolysis, also known as transpeptidation (reviewed in ref. 25) . Shown schematically in Fig. S2 , it involves the reversal of the proteolytic mechanism before completion, in which the N-terminal cleavage product is still bound via its C terminus to the protease, but the C-terminal cleavage fragment is left covalently bound in the active site. Although a molecule of water usually finishes the reaction by releasing the bound peptide from the enzyme, this cleavage can also be accomplished by the N-terminal NH 2 of another peptide, thus reestablishing a peptide bond to form a new chimeric peptide.
In vitro, the use of transpeptidation in peptide synthesis began many years ago (26) , but this mechanism plays a role in the natural processing of proteins and peptides in plants (27) , insects (28) , and microorganisms (29) . More relevantly, a number of novel CD8
+ T-cell tumor epitopes have been shown to arise in the proteasome of mammalian cells by transpeptidation via intra-or interprotein peptide fusions (30, 31) . Certain conditions favor the transpeptidation reaction: first, a high degree of proteolysis in a confined space; second, proximity of the enzyme-recipient peptide intermediate to the N terminus of the attacking donor peptide. This condition can be established by a very high concentration of the free donor peptide or more efficiently by the tethering of the donor peptide to the enzyme-peptide intermediate, such as would occur during natural internal transpeptidation involving two parts of the same protein.
Pancreatic beta cells would seem a perfect environment for transpeptidation. They contain granules with an extremely high concentration of insulin, ChgA, and other beta-cell proteins. Granules contain the products of natural processing via prohormone convertases and carboxypeptidase E, but islets also contain many catabolic breakdown products apparently generated by lysosomal proteases during granule turnover (32) . Our work and those of others suggest that many different N-terminal modifications of WE14 could create a greatly improved WE14 epitope. Mass spectrometry analysis of the partially purified preparation of antigen for ChgA-specific T cells found a high concentration of at least four granule proteins: insulin, ChgA, secretogranin-1, and secretogranin-2 (7). A scan of the sequences of these proteins (without signal peptide) for four amino acid peptides that match the possible amino acids listed in Fig. 5F yields 24 potential donor peptides for WE14 transpeptidation (Table S3) . Although the required C termini of these donors would not be generated during normal convertase/carboxypeptidase processing, they could be generated by lysosomal cathepsins.
The organ-specific posttranslational modification of self-peptides by enzymes such as transglutaminase (33) and peptidylarginine deiminases (34) has become an attractive hypothesis to explain how the T cells driving autoimmunity escape negative selection in the thymus but find their antigen in the target tissue. In the examples reported thus far, the modification can either improve MHCII binding or introduce a new site for T-cell recognition. Several reviews of transpeptidation have pointed out its potential for a role in the posttranslational generation of the targets of autoimmunity (25, 35) . We propose here that transpeptidation modification of WE14 may be such a case. Finally, there is a striking parallel between how modifications of WE14 and the insulin B:9-23 peptide improve peptide presentation. In the case of B:9-23, C-terminal rather than N-terminal modifications are required to generate the optimal peptides (14, 20) . These ideas spur us, and we hope others, to delve more deeply into the catabolic breakdown products of self-proteins looking for direct evidence of autoantigenic fused peptides created by transpeptidation.
Materials and Methods
Mice. Nonobese diabetic (NOD) mice were purchased from The Jackson Laboratory. ChgA −/− mice were originally obtained from Dr. Sushil Mahata (University of California, San Diego) (18) . They were partially backcrossed to NOD mice by Dr. Katherine Haskins (National Jewish Health), who provided us with H-2 g7 +/+ /ChgA +/− mice from this cross. We intercrossed these mice to obtain ChgA −/− and ChgA +/+ mice as sources of pancreatic islets for our T-cell stimulation studies. All mice were housed at the National Jewish Health Biological Resource Center under the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committeeapproved protocols.
Reagents. Peptides at >98% purity were synthesized and purified by CHI Scientific. The sequence of the ChgA vasostatin-1 peptide (amino acids 11-24, DTKVMKCVLEVISD) (16) was reconfirmed by mass spectrometry at the time of its use in our experiments. Phycoerythrin-streptavidin (PE-SA) was obtained from Prozyme. Fluorescently labeled mAbs for flow cytometry were as follows: FITC-B220, FITC-F4/80, APCeFluor780-CD8, PE-Cy7-CD4, and PerCP-Cy5.5-CD44 (eBioScience).
Baculovirus Constructions and Expression. All recombinant proteins used here were produced in baculovirus as previously described (13, 14, 36) . Details are in SI Materials and Methods, and the sequences of constructs containing versions of WE14 are shown in Fig. S3 .
T-cell/B-cell Lines. The BDC-2.5 and BDC-10.1 T-cell hybridomas were provided by Dr. Haskins (National Jewish Health Center, Denver). The insulin B:9-23 reactive PCR-1.10 T-cell hybridoma was provided by Dr. Nakayama (Barbara Davis Center for Childhood Diabetes, Aurora, CO). The M12.C3.G7 B-cell lymphoma line was provided by Dr. Emil Unanue (Washington University, St. Louis, MO).
Production of T-Cell Hybridomas. T-cell hybridomas specific for RLGL-WE14 were prepared as previously described (37) . Details are in SI Materials and Methods.
Preparation of NOD Pancreatic and Pancreatic Lymph Node Cells. Fresh isolated NOD pancreases were cut into small pieces and digested in 50 mL of balanced salt solution (BSS) containing 5% (vol/vol) FBS plus 5 μM CaCl 2 and 100 μg/mL collagenase (C9407; Sigma) at 37°C for 15 min. The digested mixture was then washed with BSS, crushed, and passed through a 100-μm nylon mesh screen to remove residual tissue, and the cells were resuspended in culture medium. Pancreatic lymph nodes were crushed, and the cells were resuspended in culture medium.
Flow Cytometric Analysis of IA g7 Tetramer Binding. A total of 2-10 × 10 5 hybridoma or 1-10 × 10 6 pancreatic or pancreatic lymph node cells were incubated in 25 μL of PE-SA tetramer (15-20 μg/mL) in culture medium containing excess 24G2 FcR-specific mAbs for 2 h at 37°C in a humidified 10% CO 2 incubator, with gentle agitation every 30 min. The surface-staining antibodies (Fluorescent anti-B220, -F4/80, -CD8, -CD44, and -CD8 mAbs) were added if necessary, and cells were incubated at 4°C for another 20 min. The cells were washed and analyzed on a FACScan (Becton Dickinson) flow cytometer for hybridomas or the Cyan flow cytometer (Dako) for pancreatic and pancreatic lymph node cells.
IL-2 Assay. The responses of T-cell hybridomas to various stimuli were assessed by IL-2 production as previously described (37) . Details are in SI Materials and Methods.
Protein Crystallization. Soluble IA g7 -RLGL-WE14 protein was expressed in baculovirus-infected High Five insect cells. After removal of the C-terminal zippers and the BirA tag from the protein with papain, it was concentrated to 7 mg/mL. Crystals were grown by the hanging-drop vapor-diffusion method at room temperature using a mother liquor of 1.6 M ammonium citrate, pH 6.5. The crystals were cryoprotected by the well solution plus 25% glycerol.
Structure Data Collection and Processing. Diffraction data were collected at beamline 24-ID-C at the Advanced Photon Source, Argonne National Laboratory using the Pilatus detector. The data were processed with HKL2000 (38) . The structures were solved by Phaser (39) using the molecular replacement method and refined by REFMAC5 (40) . Manual adjustments to the structure were performed with Coot (41) . Data collection and refinement statistics are shown in Table S1 .
